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'1rhe subscription to the Mon/k/y Alnanac wilI be as here-
tofore, 15 cts. a year.

SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES TO THE CANADIPAN MESSIZNGIR,
IVITII MOeTHLY AL-MANAC INCLUDED.

I to 30 copies...... .55 cts. a year
31 to 50...............50 cts. e

5o and over . . .45 cts. «

We are incliueCI to thiuk tbat tbese slight changes ;vill
scarcely be perceptible in any of our Centres, wbile for the
great Centres, receiving fifty MIISSENGxRs and upwards,
the conditions reniain very niuch the sanie as heretofore. On
the other baud, the change wvill help us very materially to
meet our increasiug obligations in the furtberance of our
work.

We, moreover, renxind our subscribers that the invariable
ruie followed by ait publishers of reviews and periodicals, is
to require payaient strictly in advance. It is the only sure
guarantee of stability. Ili the future, as in the past, we
mnust confoini ourselves to it. Our printers bave to be paid
regularly every mnth p and it is but riglit that our subscri-
bers should help us honourably to meet our obligations by
following this rule to the letter.

L.ocal Trreasurers have a very simple precaution to take
so as neyer to b2 in arrears in their accounis wixh us. Let
thein not send in their orders ur-til they have received froni
the various Prouaoters a proportionate su i n payaient for
the numb2r of MnErNC.-±<s, etc., to be ordered. They
will fiud that the trouble of ordering separately and at dif-
ferent tinies what has already been paid for, is ninch less
than that of colle zting f romi Pronioters who are behind hand
in their paynients for MESSENGERS received.

Henceforvard, therefore, we shal cease sending MzS-
sr!I\GRRS to those who are in our debt. We are wvilling,
bowever, to be less exaching ln the case of those who have
shown theaiselves reliable in the past, but who aiay find


